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- iored by hugs glas madea, veroe nt.BaW5iB.ntoeu-a sud phenei i nae.O
W f ictogaend ptih beaded gew-gava

ofl ie n iPtin vote amply e» eidotc.
fell down et every trdor O MaUeY

Some hei aleafet.ofa wax lalosuniorn dto, IH oraid atteotirel>' a galci andi
i rfgod conduct presentod te

bne 01 ieaving seool, framed vith mg-
.firn ,wiich bang aiven de i mautolpieco.

D$ oct--duwhton il ngran up, Qoin,' Oberved
ger d% agit net Le manatelpiece, ond

i, howleront a oeinga uQncoutmeha
hbtI hOP- tablennd acairs. O'Maley,

am e u ng at the label of
ie ri kinggne ieisb hst was in process of

heo gne bc

c'in. ft n u'l be abla to giv berl'

Wha vlerdas dore,' teplied Peter Quin,

iseirg'bis way to a o ffOOt,:ave on six tiouund,
sua Fouc o ote, il asoin ot hum>.'andnay b hs mciin his ohamyugne gluau e

Tighe coghed oas
M':i'1 a;trjtt, rés ho.iB aore -shed weas hted a sbt. 'I dares>'

nJdo be nea couple o thonusand. I
i -end m eta oue tai tif> pour

dwoi'i itOlCnder ya" 1 b raîude B' ithe bye, I
ab 'uno tler iLn b i om t tr etb r pe np le in athe
d oa of h ocel offered seven hu-

edan.d . ait, ofa hir. Cadogan at the post-
r e , and 1 f i t a inbundred.,

in uidre "" repeated Quin with a sner.
i-. b n re taha atiC L er daughter with
t & A i D Jy ut the [arkébill

tri rwoziit b:à', the widow. Wel,
T: at$ ri snture. We oust do the best
poor cratane, a

ef "- r -iit*as for tiat drunkon rof
L,, ,t 1  d- n i tua dent hep ou, tit

n o settle him on a frme, thinking to
The duihtftr is a go d girl, n very

rl indeed. If I had thougt in vaws ir

h- ad certainLy have given Widov Cac-

the preference..
Peter Qutin, who wva a little stunned by this,

ctedto h li hat luck viîonu h aide.
Thie he reflected i addition, thatC hi benefi-

cent ruler of destiny had most probabl' lspent

bis thousand pounda belore h hahrda! hlf
-widow's propo:is, and congratulated Liment!
0100 his own pronitness of action.

- Her plans for him are Il uselesa now, aid

Tighe, finishing bis third glass aof champagne
fier Majety has taken him min her safe
ieping lot the next twenty years, I erpect.'

'i Altoherne ?' questiened Peser Quin.
And Aiearne no doubttcha find of war

isterials on his premises aebtles him. Idiots

oud fools ! The ignorance o theose people is
barfI. They think to face the Queen's troops
with sticks and atones, rag dalla agaiast dra-
pos. It is truly pitishletti thiok ihe puu-
l'hment thi this silly child's pIay vii Le
-1oted with '

' They wili e amored up to Dublin t letried,
c cirO,' oerved Qui.
oiMalley made no answer. He remained

silent fo n iinstant. Periapi the thoughts of
LAes Absente, whnm he recalected as s on1-y

Iadeci hi ltanud the awiul fit.e tinut
dwsoed ini, no m adqq>
' he bnk i« rvinwg yitv andi a hall

Mper. Ona -aut y<oc>. Qicourse, you have

iin the ba k "'
Of eure Qoin hd. What did he know of

oock, r sitares, or investnite, nutairde his
Goabeen business? Tie banik did, and flaited
cm l'y Afr comiany ln Landon and ilse
viera. atllh Q'in's money and that ni hi ptors.

'I iul give you su, if you will give me two
thku;o i îu rny note of hand, payable sixv
nvaths bene

Qtns eyes eretd ta retreat inta is ihad .
16 wait-I a se .nd before replying.

'Your honr knows if anytbgn happened ta
you- - 1

Pooh, itan! Yo sihall have ample securiy r
less or auything eId
Tgite vas hard press'rl for money and

ju ed 't chis atraw. Me had lost heavily ai
G.a.o'd, ad had been forced to aek for time,
wiibc1-MiM hlm, tor he liked to settl'-

Dl'' di, our honourl only tou al1
sau t.u.. et me give you a caste Cf his

N't pthien, I hope? .r
Argh never name it, air I I were loe to

ai iL > put foot inBide Lue door. This paid
Q 's dues every hour of tety years

so i
'Where does he think he'il go to ? musedc

Tighe, roddiug li token of asseant.
'Qn I -ay,' h began presently, 'boy bs iii
ItGodfrey-er-what doyoucal!him, bayond

etthe Quakr'à old place -'
I knouw, sir.

'Wdl, rh lias Ue nob been taken like these

ar Iei r-tchen-tbd is bnd aud put on au
idiotic ene;sion, as thoug!s the question
otucnl him.

I cau'tn:.ke it out. Ha is chin deep in
reuon.I

Oh, faith I n du-bt, your honor '
Tigis looked keenly a' his host, but there
;uithinig ta b! gatheréd Ifrom Peter Quin'd

counîtence, te ow'er E vig îurnosely dita.
thrred it of every setbl',ceof ahumantn meeli-

'Fxing !' thought O' lley, who knew hiseau 'NO doubt?' echod he almoat angrtly.
;'y, don't you know hae i
P>eter Quin affvcted to start violently. 'Aisy,

ai-, yo-ur honour 1' he cried ; 'you don't know
vhoi listening to yon 'Tis no time toa
Fr* ai such things at all. Sure, whab dod
Ika more thanotherâ ? 'Tis well known the
plr young gentleman was in it vit' he rest aOf
itiem.' Y

Por Young gentleman l Tighe broughte
own>lia iht 0o bis own knee as ho repeated
tte wordu intternally. 'Lothbridge is right. c
Tii la noigh I enough indeed ! By the
lord larry ! thee precious natives look
M litni as tmy lawful heir. What s,
In alth poessei me to nlow that t
mob i viperrs to grow up within reach of d
ses i bai-e doue? ll live ou0 te i, I swearlil

haitia to be lns? How- la he ta be got out n
ti the county ?' Tien minod-

'i vill Le tarated before tie week's ont, q

Hen beut hi> brows withi s blacki threatening g
as ho spoke. .a
eQ Lrr iB;ss ns, tir, the poor boy ' . h

fiedl, if you're aifriendi ta him, souc im o n
foie hiy :word. Mark, Qmin, if you lot one word C
tulua ys por lipst a seul I Finci a va>' ta i

ai triened he iaid sicles'a ta the r
hit Ilanei b>' ctho twenty-ightho at n

n oanoagh, your hountu, andi pleni>'- t~au dep:nd n mn every' vay.' . ti
Yaeg gentlemtan 1' muttered Toghe agate, aie arde rdown the fiL>'y main strenet on biser
Po b- thte barr-ack Qain -nuight have.

lus- moe titan tînt. Will Le vwa Chat boy ? ti
iVyiti t a- rke the warning ?. I confeass I ci
nr' iu> cth ita o! seeing my> kiosman figure y'

hu ati ethce dockh n t-anan felo i E
Pis timrresturos chose Ihal ail are lil f

Aioeu out ni this ops Bediagann. e ai

CHAPTER fXXII.m
&a5t minutes after ten aoock, ono fine
tin uwarda eh. endia of h veeki svw

~ls hegardn e n îL n ausoes yu bis
1,on the Iaîch. Ho did nt daim after Lis

. nPeenOce t go ta the hall do, and ho al
ebig baste and passion, no better way siMarion than by making this boldat- t
Éit ha s breathless after bis rapid walknait lia aimoitbopa frouaeh.ete he ad l

o itedsteupr bridge and ie thee n
tOhe Quaker's garden. e -had .r ved ra
* 1nigbt mail, and had not slept, scarcely. fSce Leaving London the previons morn. ar

-Norsncueesa he ftit nttfatigue, no
I rnd u nd hie teeas explored the garden all 1
buhi a keen, au untired as though he Lad liibb-en from a re freshinî sleep, -ph

.d FahedatOpe1 House l the hope of th
1mather Conne>,'but Lad boa o telcisiflas4 saig n maa sd woulc te invisible until Ch0e ock, b whloh- time Lis break- Aulic ho bOver. Ta wait for nearly an Lour wi

el te range e possibilities for Chiheole, tic
1 a card wth a p noilled message on lb to adhat h, would cal later, ho betook di

TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATROLIO CHRUONICLE.

letter on the Irlih fhïaduaadtioi lu whahé
ays :-" Raecentventsadd niw courageota
te eviators and rack rentes awho lasit apring ou
ers utterly beaten,.but who now sem to e tu
upired with.né h o Thé land dourt are
pily becomhina branchbs ûte ,machIner>' M
r the oppressiozi ftenantsto whome they
e a delusion and a rné," - r

Free and esy expeoboration immodialy re- ov
eves and frees the throat and;lùngs from visocid su
hlegm, and amodiciné:thst 'promotes this l le
e leatomedicineito 'asfor: couehos h cdI n-tho
atation o! the libuga-atudýu Safections ni1h.the
rat and eesThist preoislyvwat iekle
nti-onsumptiveEmyp isav apeofde fO and
horever used it has given unbounded satîsfac. oui
on. Ohildren like it because ibis pleasant, sec
ultes ike it becanse it relieves and cures the B.
ease -- Cu

r _ -

Uan't Sleec!
hime.f as faut us Lia limbs would carry him by
tLai we'l knouwn, and, in thougbt ai least,
much-travelled approach to the Fir Houase.
'H acithcccurred ta huon ta laok ino the cbapel,

as he passed i ini bi dhemdiong ceere oe vau lc
bave found there tha objact o! bis quest, en-
g-.ged as nal ai hier morninz devotionas. But
Chichee saw nothing. could think of nothing,
bati tLe groin asies of the Qtinker's gardien, sud
Msrinn's face rhne i se once more in a fram
of flowers. E very weil remembered and
cheriiiet lan'tark was p.s eid one by one, and
uaoeded, ari it stand au lait pîneineasud bat,
on the sill of the ld doorway, the latzi in his
band yet, and gazing eagerly in. At the firet
glance ie hardlyi aecognizl d theplace. A
crrible hock passed over hilm; it was like
the presage of a caming miforune. How
differon it wa i Thn arfer a moment Le
aniled at himself for expectig ta ind anything
0'5e,-

'May' i' he said hal! sloud. 'It was the fnureh
fi M %- hat I was hers, r.t lam t timE. Jnue,
oe,July, two, Augus, itree, &.ptember, four.

Four monntb iand more. -eavens I how have I
exi-fecd aince? Yes, it ia auturn now, of course.
Where is se? Who in the worM -wil cone
here to wiom I can give a message to her? Oh,
chat it might ho beritel! IIf she would only
c-m ? mYe, i is autumu now,' he murmured
sanly..looking round him. 'How changed tbe
piace is.

.ie closed the door n y, and placed himself
l' a thicket of ivy. soreened i i front by a clump
of ra-pherry bushee, deteriained ta wait at any
hazard.

The autumn was indeed come, and the rarcien
of the Quakera confessd ing preseuce openly.
The iLa apple-trees showe'd Uhere and there a rd
ar yeliw pippini, and litl brawn misshapen
peans eistrer in bunches an ng the gnaried
kn'l!ed brancheandsa ea-d tearos. er>' atm
of tht roses crie ganosare cte tes t-ose, aud choir
leaves were scorched toa broz- color bv the
hot kiessa of the aummer ton. The mignnetnte
iad :dl run to eeed, and tuinbled itasel headlong
over the box edges. A fine show of red geran-
tuis and pnks yet lngered bere sud there,
but oven île caress of tie little breeza that
etole down the alleya among the espalier trees
gave its deathblow to asome of these lingEring
beauties of the dying season. The beech
leaves rustled harstly, the sycamores lifted
their broad skirts and ahook them out as >they
dispersed their winged seeda abroad, and one
by une the chestunts lot fall their long finger-
lika leaves ta te earth. 'White and red-brown
oucterflies flitted and sported in the air. L'ng
trailing filamenta swung and gliatened in the
mellow autumnu sunlight. The young swallows
were practiaing for their flight southwards, and
their ahrill twittering aloe broke the silence.
A bIne aky, cloudleis and srene, bat seeming
pale through te intervening vapors which the
u ad draw nup, was overhead. Thore hiad
bien a heuvy _ dew during tLe nignht,
and the dahlia flowers were full of
iquid crystal. Little wet white stars
strewed the ground aui i the jessamine
tre, .nd more than one full-blown tes rose
ha-i fond the burdien tanre than ie could bar,
ani had fallen prona and uirevlicd un tle
earth. verything was dying, and exhaled its
Issi îeietnees. Tîte whoe air wasfol oa ge

-ofa ripe fruit ; thm drappiuag leave8 gare
forth a purgent aroma as they went.

Chichele stood immovable for a long time, lis-
tening and watching.

'Can they bin here ? Could it b that they.
have gone away? Why did I not ask some-
b ly ?'

He walked rap'dly down one of tUe wlke.
which ld away from ithe h.ue, so thatl he might
gel a oiew a! t. The chi neye were smoking-
he noted that fact, and i dispersed bis wild
fincies--and a great outcry fro Cithe fowl-yard
atrose sudiely and ununuimusIy jusat nuthat
mminnut

Thens be Leard the rusty bai of the yard door
being drawn back, and a acoldirg hiaih v ice
sounded almoet îimultaneoti-ly iii ex!tortation
oni command.

'Bring that .pade vith ye, and shut the door,
ye cured strap ! Do ye vant to lot de ens iu
de dairy nna mve

Cichele, who haciadanced on hearing the
gate open, stepped back hastly through the
raspberry buihes into the ivy thicket, whence,
unsaeen himself, ho could see and hear.

Kitty Macan's white cap sou appeared. She
was walking down tb alley, which led straight
to where ho was coucealdi talking
loudly and gesticulating with o large
knife which she carried in onc hand.
Behind Lr, carrying a wicker basket and a
ipade, walkdi-c ebrniavel a barefootoi, very
fuae, red-haired girl. They stopped half way
down tte walk, and Mrs. Macan set to select
oabbages from a plot ou the right of the path
She gava the knife ta her attendant, and indi-
cated the objectii of her preferonen by pointing
them ou wajîli her feoot.

'Out off dat, and take dim, you hear. Don't go
tread on dose. Daft's nit hearted yet. How
inny have you? Tre li-ade? Out anoder.
L rd I the eating th gaoe on in dis house !
Pour Miss D'Arcy ! How do Lhe stand it at Al, I
lbt clone the roguery and r iberv we hasto con-
tend wit' I Giv me do ebnbbages in my ap on.
Now lift the basket, and we's take the pota.

They p ised by tn", alm t within touch of o
hin a i s hiding p! ce, and proceeded ta dig r
potatoes in a pateh f -ither down. Kiltty Mac t
an's voice never ceae',

' i Yu inay say till ti tongue wither in your t
head, but I heard d-oam two bons, my own enraa
heard dem, Ater I'i-og dis moring, an' find
deir eggs I canant, nowiere, Saturday night
now, you'il go home to yourmudder-she reared v
you in roguery, and you are ns great a rogue a e
ever laid aide ta abed. o

' May I choke dead in my astanding, Mrs. r
Macin, if I ever Eaw light or sight of an egg o
-is day! ta

Rold your tangue dis minute I Don't i
nser me 1 You hara me, Judy, you la the a
tupideet, ignorantest creature in Cork Couny a
ius day ot grace. Don't lat me see yo cuit
dem like dat. Dear ! dear i Mia; Marion not
ack front Mese'yot, sud I wanting ta Le about
tmy businees in deow v!',
'Mas I pe I ejaited Chiahalo 'Whn ,I

hois is nt Sundoay snely ?T . t•
Tht bskot wat full noW, antI the baretootd

trI hoietedi it upo off the ground rand set out
wkweandi>y onough fan the yard dont, KiLt>' J
Iacanieft cte spade ati.:kbng tn the grundr, sudm
auntereci with diguity' up clan walk afct hon. ai
Ihiohole vas mnuci tenmpted to stop ior, but di
te reolliection o! Choir lait encounter frozea

î ya dupo is l s he eiL g i

ovor anseret hie bttos-fca Le sre Le nae b
xrpecteci ahe vouldi; she vas sa aby, sud se ar
imid. Pathier Paul hard certaily ocrer staced v
hat ho hadi given tient ta hon, but ho Lsd m
lwtsaseaclegedi Choir receipi ta himtself,
[Had ho giren tient ta ' r-"or ot ?
'Thut terrible bag J' hnugbti le, watahing lsu

heodi oue course ni Kieîy's wt fille saboie a
he topsa!o the basies. The .cla'ping iif the -

si-d gate acodeci ai Chat mtoment. -'Tiuik
[eaven, there shte geoes ' :ho eresinmod;thank
al>y, etepping ont ofclhe ivy' banti puahing. hi.s -
'ap brougb the aspberries bak toache path se
gatm, Ho loakedi at Lia watch once' moere-teù -mi

tents ta eleren. . ü St--'

I (To BE cONTNUED.]

"t A DELUSIOÑ AND» A SNARE" ci
LONDoN, ODat. 7.-JoL.Dllon bau wriltn

o3

Sleeplessness and fearful dremns are the earliest and sutest signs of brain exhaustior.
In bealhy sleep brain force is being stored up to i et the next day's demtanids.
Eut nowadays hie nervous system ais been so overtasked that itisunable to coît-roI
the mire4. and at night the wrnies, troubles, and work are as present as dur-
i-g the day. Hence the bran bas niot tie to recuperate its energies

he proper medical remedies are seda tives, nerve tonics, laxatives, and
regulators of the general frunctions. oca andc celer' are the sedatives:d
siere tonic demanded, and :n Paine's à Celery Campound their full beneficial
effect m obtainec. clso contains, in .scientifbo proportions, the best reiedies uf
(ho materia rmedica for constipation, and kidney and liver disorders. Tiis is.1
briefdescription of the medicine whic hlias brought sweet rest to thousands wlia
tossed in sleeplessness from nigbt to 'oniarning, or whose morbid dreams; caused
then to aae mare tired than ever. '4-i All nervous,sleepless, deblitated or aged
peoplewillfind vigorand perfect bealth -in the great nerve tonic, PAINE'S CELERY
COMrOUND. Price $î,a. Sold by Druggists. Circulars free.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors,
MO]TSC EA]', F-Q.

"AS HAVING NOTHING, ïET POS-
SESSIANG ALL TIlINGS."

The carth la uutp. Above us bends
God's tnfinitc arch of staiuleso bln;a

Tan costlicet sapphiro from the minee
Can never rivai that tn hu'.

The earth la ours. Bencath n spreads
Grass greener than tha e rt oseoo.

The opal never showed loveller tinta
That in the commouet flwor are sean.

Have we no gold ? The warm sunshine,
Til me, what could more golden bo

Net al as myaterlea ean make
Musi like that bird in yon troe.

Hait thou lost lova ? It la not bst,
But on some distant miat-volled shore,

Beyond le's changing, reasleas so,
It shall be thine forever more.

Hast thou lost youth? Bayond the aky
A glorlous youth I. walting thee;

Strong s the eagle Jn bis flight
Thy sot shal sar, froua fetter feie.

Hast thou shed tears ? Not unless they,
God's angel acounted overy one,

They water plants of love and j y
ln those faIr gardens of the sun.

Then do not mourn, though thon mayest be
Poor, ald, beroîtci al), alone-

God only waits a little white
To give thee back threefcl' thine onu.

DESERVED OFFICIAL RECOGNITION
TER GOVEIENMEiNT EXAMINATIo OF nA1ZNG

i>OWDERS-CIYAL OFFICIALLY BE-
PORTED PUILtr,

The reporta of the Government analysts,
made public from time tu time in the officiai re-
ports of the Commissioner of Inland Revenue,
fori useful subjecta for tudy. A great deal ai
attention ta devoted ta the examination of bak-
ing povc'ere, an ivery prop' rly sn, fur they are
articlos ut general use, anid many of them being
so grosaly adulterated ail prsible information
should be given to enable cousumers to dis-
tinguish between the gâod and the bad.

A large number of these articles have been
analyzed, the samples being colaected from
dealers in ail sections of the Dominion. The
impuritirs found weie principal t y alum and
lime, both unwholesr.me. The aluni is used in
place of creat of tarta tbEcause of its low cut.
The lime, butb tartrate and sulphate being
found. wuas present from the use of improperly
refined cren ofni tartar

Tue analyste found and reported the Roya
Baking Powder ta be pure, free fron lime, alumn
and phoaphatic acid, aud of high leavening
strength. A complete analysis would undoubb-
adly have shown no bsuing powder except the
Royal entirely free frot some une of these ob-
.ectionable ingredients. This, we presume, ac-
anunts for the lack of leavening power in the
o'.her powders, oa tsometimee cc n)lainedof by
the ccck, and for the bitter taste forndin the
biscuita an frequently complaled ofby our-
selves.

But aside fron the inferiority of the work
done by these powders, the phy2icians assure us
that lime and aluni taken ioto the system are
injurious. Their physiological effects are in-
digestion, dyspepsia or worse evils

The question naturally arises, hy do those
cheap baking powder makers use these thing ?
Alum ia thien cents a pound, lime still cheaper,
while cream of tartar coits thirty-five or forty.
The reasons for the chemical purity of the Royal
Baking Powder were rece'ntly given in the New
York Times, in an interesting description a[ a
new method for refining argols, or crude cream
f tartar. Ioseems that it is ouly under this

process that cream of tartar eau be freed from
he lime natural ta it sud rendered chemically
purs ; that the patents and plant for this cosit
he Royal Baking Powder Companv about half
million dollars, and that they maintain exclu-c

ive control of the rights.
.This official recognition of the purity and
'alue of the Royal Baking Powder by the Gov-
rament will add ta the already wide popularity
f th;t article, and deservedly s. Tais baking1
powder la now used, ta the exclusion of all
thera, by the United States Gavernment, its1
dvertisements for suppli;s calling for it by1
ame, as the continued tests of the officiali
hemista show it ta a :nuoh higher in strengthg
and purer in quality than any other brand.

HONORING JOHN KINSELLA'S
MEMORY.

DUBLIN, Oct. 7.-Sir Thomas Esmonde ta-
ay unveiled a monument retted in the Kil-
enan graveyard, near Arklow, in memory ot
ohn Kinsella, who was killed by emnergency6
on lut year. A leg'nad on the monument1
sys that KinsclI, wau foully slain whie ln
efenco of home and country.

CONSTIPATIONt
nearlyalwaya induedb y neglecting to keep the
K,ei rnguiar, snd is ueo na troquenit lequel ta

espnpia or indigestion. Regniatn Che atomach
ind b ols by usirg Burdock Blood Ritters,
hieb a certain ta promptly reliAve and ulti-
atly cure the worat cse cof constipation. .

Of the 200 gold beaters in New York net one
a womanWhite of the gald cutters not one ita

aman, 
o

. A SEVERE ATTACX.b
Misa Bela Billiot, n Pootyp-iol, Ont., writest
" My brother and I were bath taken ill with a
vers attack of diarrbœea, haviug tried other re-
edies; we tried Dr. Fowler's' Eitract of Wild <
rawberry, which gave immediate relief.' '..

* "r

tt
JoehWhite, of New ,Tersey, slept for five t,

a a n g and then aawetihis wife for

DEAFNESS CURE».l
A very interesting 132 page Illustrated Book
Deaf noa. Naises in e head. How they

ay ho oured at Tour .homs. Pout free Bd.-i
ddrs Dr. NroonsoN, 80, St. John tet, c

A syndicato -la. being. farrmed in London at
osent for the' urposo "o! experimonting in
et groing in Irehsad,-with a vtew ta theo
etai establishumont. thero of au extensive

gar induatry. Experta ini tho manufanctureof 
et sugar are vory sanino ai the suocesa n. Oi
e sabome, '

A PLAIN STÂTEMENT. ' ta
All poisonons 'ube, aùd l'orn ont malter g
ght Caoescap front the symtem thron h lie p
otions ai tho bowels, kidneys sud skL, B. d
B. oloanses, aona and regulates these unaia f

tleta for the removal o diseaie,. ,,

POPULAR SCIENCE.
Whiting, dry or wt, will give ta glass a fir

1'rofessor Rogers ha invented a solidized g
which can be utilized fur the i Ecial u!e
bahoonise.

Tp o t hus,3 are tng crect d in Parkeabur
rPenn., whîcb vill bave papen walia, louer part
tiuos aud paper rofis.

To arresb hiccngb, Dreach directs that bo
para be closed with the rivgers, with pressur
while a few swallows of liquid be taken.

An "cinch of rin " means a gallon of wat
sprread over a aurface o nearly two iqume fee
or a fall of about one hundred tons on au acre t
ground.

Some new figures on the fuel supply of th
United States furnish the ground work fo
meny grain of triumph. We've got enough t
last for the enauing 700 years.

By the Castner proeas aome new works a
Oldbury expect to produce 1,500 poundse
sodium daily, from which a ton and a halft
aluminium cau be prodnoed a week.

Everylbody will be glad to know bow to mak
theblacking tbathardware dealers put on stove
I is cimply black varnish dissolved in turper
tins mixed with any ordinary good stov
polish.

Soak one or more newepapers, knead the
into a pulp, then dip the pnlp in a suitab
solution of oxalic acid. Whiie wet force t
pulp into any crevice or hole made by nice c
rats. Resuit, a disgusted retreat with so
sunt and feet, on the pirt of the would-be i
truders.

The fur of seals -s cunceaIed by a coab of sti
ovarhair, which muat e laboriously remove
bfore the kin is read y for use. Seasie from tw
to [sur yesrs old %v- t.kini weighing fromliy
and a half to tWi.-ir tound@, and three of thea
akia are rcquired fur a l dy's sack.

An eight day clk cain now bo converte
easily inti one whi ineed be wound but onc
a year.

Tn feeling in favor of adopting a univer
sal heur is growing anan: savants, the Rur
ians baing cte chiot remalaing obstacles.

Prof. Elisha Gray, of ighland Park, Il1.
has obrained Jettera patent, dated July 31,
ISSS, for a combinatlaon of instruments callec
the celantgrapi, conlseting o a transmitte
and a recoiver, and designeu for transmittin1
messages by wira beteen distant pointe b
the sender In bis own handwriting, thus dol
away with skilled operatora. The itventio
is based en the discovery of a new principl
in controlling the oletric current, wherebys
pulsatory carrent is produceJ, all previau
attempta to transmit handwriting havini
been based on the use of a variable current

The effect of waiat belts upon the wor
doue by a healthy hcart hias boen accuratel
Etudied by means of an instrumnt calleda
cardiometer. Experimente upon a dop
ehowed that with but a little pressure uponr
the abdomen the abdcmint vessels are capi-
ble of containing all and more than ail th
blood in the organisai. Slight compression
of the abdomen will, withont disturbing the
arteral suppiy, drive out from the abdomina
veins and venoua capitiarles a lhrge amount
of blood : and this blood on driven out wii,
as long as the compression continues, bu of use
for the other regions of the body-for the
brain, muscler, etc. Flaccid abdominal walla
are from various circumstances rather the,
rule than the ceeeption Iu the genter
uer, and, arnong men, îccur Iu those leading
sodentar live. doei etof reise. W are,
therefore, brought to conoudoe that among
women some formn of waist belt i very ad-
vantageous. Molerate constriction does uno
harm.

Among the recent decrees made in France la
one relatug ta the inspection of butter for the
reprassion of fraudulrent dealings. By this
special persons are authorized to take samples
of butter in any place, whether the butter is ex-
posed for sale, abored in a warehouse or in
transit by land or water. Each sample taken is
to be subject to a special examinatiou. Pure
butter, mixed butter, margarin?, Oleomargarine
and grease intendEd for consumption, in transit,
must be contained in closed packages, and t he
origin and nature of the merchandise muet be
conspicuously specified thereon.

Mre.M. Seephens, of Albany, N. Y.
writes ns as folow: My atomach was go
weak that I could not eat anything sour or
very aweet, even fruit at tea-time would
cause heartburu, fuliness or oppression of the
chost, short br ath, restlessnes durIng sleep,
and frightfal dreamsra or disagreeable alghts,
so that I would often dread to go to sleop.
With the use of Northrop & Lyman's Veget.
able Discovery this upleasantnese bas ail
been removed, and I now can what suits my
taste or fancy."

In Scheberschin, an out-of-the-way town in
Rusais,.a leadlng Jewish inhabitant died and
was buried. A short time afterwards Lis grave
was found open, and a little distance off lay bis
skeleeon, from which every scrap of flesh had
benu remaved. The deed was traced to two
men of evil repute, who finally confessed that
with the fleshleut from te corpse they had hoped
tn make an oatment which, .rubbed upon their
bodies, would make them invisible and enable
thoa te commit crime with impunity'

Mr@. L Squire, Ontario Steam Dye Worka,
Toronto, ays: "For about 30 year I bave
doctored for Liver Ceomplaint and Dyspopula
without getting any cure; -I than tled Nor-
hrop & Lymau'a Vogotable Discovery; and
he benefita I have received front thiu modi-
eino are such chat I cannai withbald this ox-
presîinof myt> gratitude. It sets {mmodiate-
y on the liver. As a Dyspepsa remedy I
doàñC tbink t an ho ealîned. -- ~
Tva mon ai Jehlsallabab were angh apread-

ng false nova as ta Che death ai Abdurrahman,
Le Ameer. The Comansder-in-Chief, Gholamt
Hyder Khan, first suono on the Korsan open
turban that the atone>' va baise, sud Chou, seiz-

oam gn a the preseoce of cke troop anh a
reatoonrse a! peopleo.-
F.:' Burrowa, Wilkespart, writes : that hé

wau cured cf a ver>' dangeronusase a! inflant-
nationaol thé Inng s, solly b>' thé use of .e
otlesa' aiDr. T/omê# ICdectic OU. Teois

,rsal pleasurs. lu recommendlng It ta theé
tublie, as hé balid proved lt (f or mua>' ai theé
liseases Lt mentIons te cure) through Lia
rienda, sud la nearly' avery' lntanue it wase
ffectual, -

EUROPE IN AfRICA.

< SPHÈRES OF INFLUENCE " OF TE
N AIIONS INTERESTED.

The Sucraobe For Aficat-Tlic WId11y F.
Iasliueoes of tbe Driish Etosi

African Coupat.

Tho murder of M j-or B.rttelot, at the hea
of une of the Stanley rellti expedition, san
the BotoLi HerAlt, cille freah attention t
the mirch of civ:lzstion pon the intrilorc
the African continent. The i isk in great an
the priza lsgreat, aleo. Mora.is involved i
it than the mere love of adynuture or the a
quisition of territory. For six or elght yeau
there has beau going on what the Lmnde
Tias cals "tiecramble fcr Afrios?' Ie i
nowvrpnmoicaîiy onde?, and île Meinnat-
Herald for Ootober, wbich will a ppear to-des
cays that ouly about 4,000,000 i the l1O000
000 egquére miles o African territor
are at directly or indirectly attache
to satomc Europenu Power. More tha
hal ai cthat which la unattache
lies within Sahara. The posessions aun

-"sphere of influence" of England, outildo 
Egypt, amount ta over 1,000,000,qu'ro mile
Germany Las 740,000 with slaims upon 200.00

re nonre. France han 700,000. The ainount
a iriti t-orade nith Afrcnla wort ab=

as 120000000 .c0a ermnoFanAir :t r d

le enim1. The total foretignstraie of the co
' inenit le worth about $375.000,000 a year.
ci.-

A TEMtITuING PRiZE.

bb This prize la tempting, espeaially Whon ti
e, uonsidered that the trade has juat begun an

that the continent has nat really been openci

er ta foroign trade except along the cost. Ther
t, han lately bena establisied the British Ea
of African Company, which lai engage In ai

attempt ta open trade ito the continent u
e from the eastern ocoast opposite Zinzibar.
r It domain lies within what is called th
a British "spbere of inilut aie," and i hbasa char

ter from the British Government under whli
it it cain adrminister ail the iaws o îLe country
of under its jurldiction. Authority la given i
of to construct forts, te raine and malntain b:

taxes a police, and an army If nocessary, and
te In short, te perforn all the funtions of gov
s.. ernment. Power has bea exorclaed unde
n this charter, and islande along the coas
Swhich comewlin the territory which wai

ceded ta England by the Sultan of Zinzibai
m have beon fortified with the Idea of central
le ting the slave trade and oa asslsting com
he Marco
or IT rAYs STANLEY's EXPENSES.
ne

lu But the territory of thia company extend
ln land as far ao the Like A : aza, a
it wLl lat muichlight upon the Airea

d situation when the fact l kown that thfi
o company pays the expense of the expeditiot
'e of Stanley to relieve Emin Paoha. The plao
te i the company has been for Stanley, whe

the Pachas Lad been relieved from the pressure
dof hostile forces upon him,a omarch actos
e Africa ta the aBt cast tihrougli the territor

which Is under the Britieh sphere of influence
. and thn strengthen the prestigo of thit con-

pany there, and help ta establish the Govern.
ment apon a more Baifactory and permanent
basi. The territory covered b' this cota-
pany la on ofthe moat fertile on the cntire

* continent, and i occupied by a numerousand
industrions population.

r With thie key of the iltuation In he
g hands, Englantcentrola much of the com
y merce of Central Africa, and, of course, does
g not wish to lot 1t fal into other banda. Bu
S'his campasy will act I harmony with th
e Gurmans inconstructing a rond along the
a north ide of the territor> under the German
a "sphere ofi lluence," and tius de much ta
. establih quicker communication betwoon the
L coast and the interor.
k THE RESPECTrVE "SPHERES OF INFLUENCE."
y
a Accompanying the article above mentioned
g is a map of the eastern coat of Afria, op-

posite Zir.zibar, as far inland as the laike
Albert Nyarz. This shows the "British

e sphero of ifluence," running north-
wester J>from the coast ta the banks
of the Victoria Nyanza. South of!
this comes athe broader " German aphere

- of Influence," and ta th north of
tho British aphore is another immens track,
which le claimed ny both Germany and Italy.
The German Colonization Society la pushing
forward to accupy ite ground, and German
misaionary socletie, both Protestant and Ca-
thoic, are ending in their misonaries t: the
newly opened country. In fact, there lesa
atrong push of the chief Eu ropean nations for
the trade and geographical possession of the
central parts of Africa.

The "apheres i ofluenoc vîlcithave beau
mentionea are nw te diplonacy, and were
establishedl l consequence of a treaty with
the Sultan of Zanzlbar, according ta whase
provisions an international commission, ta be
shared by both Germony and Great Britain,
was t settle the bounds of territory betwecn
the two countries. It will be remembered
that Emin Pacha himself fta a German, Who
has gone into the territory o! Central Africa,
established himself at the head of a large
province, ad la oing lie bout Ce oppose tI
bordes of slave hunters and savages Who have
over;un saIch great portion of the conntry
mlready. He la a foren tra alviliztion right
In the midst of the dark continent, and It la
of the utmoast Importance thit he should ba
austainedi,

TUE CONJECTURED ROUTE 0F STANnEY.
For that purpese Stanley' vont uptheoCongo

fraom îhe vomi coast o! Aries almost ta Stan-
ley Fulls, Then hé turned up the Aruwi,4
whle lai a ributary' aI the Conga, and vas
to malte Lis va>' to Ch. northest tram Ls
headiquartens ta Wadolal, where it hais been
supjiosoed Emibn Pasha vas stationedt, IC la an-
jectaredi at tho raooma ai Cie Ameriloan Board

CntraI hrl s ha thec vlth mnch sablaI-
tude) thut Stanloey fanund an cuexpectedlyp
utrong force ai hostile nastiros between the
Aruvwnal and Wadelal, snd se Lais turneto e
the nerthward b>' a vide detour sud vill senkb
s jnttion vwi Emin fi-cnth wesjot.

Thsenuntry> thragi wviaL Stanley' Las toj
marah la IraI! a! difficulties. Nat unly' ara
thons no i-ats of any> sart whatern, but therns
la mach swamnpbaud, through vwiloh It is ver>'
hari te nmke' progreas. Tis involves a ng
Cinmes fci- short diutansw, sud routions it Im-
passible chat fregnent reparle shouldi hé ne-
aeîved ai hi! por eis.

Ons facn whloh givesucoalorto the conjecture
Chat Staley hsmd detaur ta thé west-
vaci su a tpng ta reah Emiîn Pacha b>'

patha" lu the Biahr-olGazulle dîits Ti.
lu fan te Cie veut and north of Wadéeld. Thoe
reports are that theawilte man goes by the
came of "Abu Dign," or "the Father cf the
Board%," and that hé bas .a large following. of
men, mestly withont clochea, frim the Niam-
Nian country. Sys te Heral :--"No one
knows of any white man Who hia been lot a
papltion to reach Bahr-el-Qazellé through the
Nfui.-iam country except it be Hoanry M.
Stanley"',

TH£ SLAVE' TADE,
The temb content la btwencivillzainand

savagism. The Mahdi, who lu Sghting Emin
Pacha, i lnterested te uphold the.slave trade
whoh hb s aolready desolated thousands of
squaré miles la the beart of the continent and
filled with slaughter and désolation the ones
fair felds and pupulous villages

Tbe slave trade la antold h orrrai stll sur-

vives in te centra r A Thousriocis ai
the miserable captives ane carrie dnt: o-

E ually ta ba sold among t huArabeasd Maur
aiceiom are even brought to Constantinople.ln thoir misery they live but a shortt turne, au r rule, and S the publia demanrd lulvacena.'t for tien. ' ublic opinion laEn'gluan, ulîca icare beaugit juto ecer
connection than we are witithe borrorson:d te businas, fa waking up ta the realities ofto the batuation, and a movetment has alreadyto paro bogn t e snocuro unity of effort on thed1 part o f Burpean ratione te put down thed oursed ktalunos.

n

l- 
- -

Ir CONSU&PTION CURED.
n An old physicien, retired frot practico,la havlrg had placeci in bis hands by an Eati
y Ioda mieslonary the formula of a simple1. vegotable remedy for the speed dand psr-r manont aure of Conunmpyin, Brnuchiti ,y Catarrh, Asthina and al thratEsud Long
nd Afferclinssien D a positive and radical cure
n for NtrvouauDebtlicy sud all Nervous Cam-
d plainte, after having teuceita voncrini aur-
fd ative po s ta thousande of ce, lnas fult

if it hie Adt hoamake IL known tu bis suffering
0e felows. Actcate by this motive und aof desro ta relleve human sref:rirg, i s10li ard'f fre of chargo, to al Who domine It, thit rieipe, in Grtan,, French or Englieb, withh fu: directions for preparing rul uaIng.Ae 'Snt ty mail by addrossihjn iithn1-uming tis aper, W. A. Nonun. 1-il

Power'l B1ok, Ruchter, N. N e 13 Uaw.

is SUICIDE FROM DRINKI
d The fuliwing frcm C-e Chngrin Falls Ex
dl ponenb, uigned by the edier, J. J. Strisnainî,eo a nue of tie moat pathetic temperancet ermonst chat has been put inta print in many a day:-
n . For the sake of the living, in behalf a the
p uany homes scattered over our fair land, which

have grinning akeletons in thoir closets, am I
nue wmling that the grave should cover the

- isult.s of my poor unfortunate brocher, who died
by is own band on Tuesday, May3st, leaviniga wife and little family, murdered because ofy ,the cowardice of our boasted civilizabion, which

t permits the monster evil a! Our times, intemper-
y snce, ta bring sorrow ta the millinna without s

single argument to justify its existence 7&.This happens to >e my brother with whom
r I playedinchildhood, who sared my early joya
e, and aorrows, who rejoiced in my succeases and
s iourned MY Mifortunes, even up tatheday of
r, hia untimely death ;- but it mnay bie your brobber
t- hoalls ita the greta yawning abyss which
- swainow up, ligctsand wither up ail awho ap-m- proach te awvîl boundaries.

"In al our broad land there is hardly a homewrbich has nt felt the bot breath of thie ionster
da -demon,and ta those who have not, there ios n
o daet, no immunif- : wh-o'via cutr cite i" of

scorn ai ita thîought of our on, -len

srother bec ng a drunkard- rhapas filliing an csrve-may awaken one day t the
I s r n tt steadily the cold, clamnmyclO erentb as @talon jue your peaceful houte sud

bligited your fairost flower."
e "Lik e nearly ail iwho bfal uder tIisa is curse iy brother, when himeelr, iras a wgenu-
'Y ois, wari hoarted man, wh aenlaer a-nepth

went out to all of God's creature, bue iînpasll
- honeat, faithful, witi but a single fault, sud

tliat more the fuilb nf our eoabrycti ,iiirtioan
t than his own. But I son ihping that hie afui

death and the death of the thousands who ara
going down every eaor as lit ent, ar•et ilu
vain ; and that they nly scrre theiar t in Lhegreat compenantion law of nature, ricahi 8alongsuiffaring and kind, but oventuolly nigita ail

r wrnog, .vnulyrgt l
- To emancipate 4,000,000 alavem cuctte lires

Sof 35,000 of the bravest boya tiea soctificed
*tbhemselves on the altar of urria traugreebut
e to er.ancipate the wheole hina faoil> rum

thie pestilential Scourge lias cont rivers of bloodand tears, and the battil is hardly beglun; butthe millions of blighted honce d andllibtieo nroundscaused byits cuorsed infuence arecryiog" out in tones which are being heard aroi nd ciewrld, and saome day the millenia i lium afemniancipation will surely come."

PROVERIJIAL 'IIILOSuPIfY.
Ve learn teaching-Ialian proverb.
)res slowl biWhou are in n iurry-

French prover.

Te heasty man, was never av traitor.-Cernn
praverb.

Just o that it tuay not turti to earne9t.-
Spaniali provtirb.

Ieliiebas ead, and so ia a pin.--Portugueso
itravrn.

Tu do nothing teacheth ta do evil.-Dutch
ixover.

The Liverpool Mercury predicts a lalb in the
prosperiy of Great Brittmu. IL remarks ; "Tleroe
was imporbed of raw maborial for textile manu
factures nearly £950,000 worth les in the
August paased thatn i the Augue of laist year.
Thimaturgly meansoagrowingdecreae;preeently
in textile exporte. Thedecrease is alarming
m amount. The trade, in other words,.bids fai
ta ahdnk to three-cuarters lof it dimensions last
years.,, __________

There la comfort iu store for persons
troubled with lame back, rheumatico pains,
corna or bunlons, who commence withcut de-
lay a course of Dr. ThoMact Ecietrie O,
followed up systematically until relief la ob-
tained,

A retired Sb. Louis jeweller says there ia asmuch progb in the repairing department ofwatchmaknlg as there is n plumbing. A main-
spoing, for instance, for replacing which few
jowlers charge lesa than 81.50, coastuaOn an aver-
age about 8 cents, and it hakes only about half
an lour ta set it lu a voaic

FIT8 : Ai! Fits itopped fret by Dr. Krinoes Great NerreReeaorr. No Ste Pe aflrst day-'s tise. Marvions cure.
miautse oand 82.00 trial b>atte fee ta Fit cases, Souni

ta Dr. Klio, 931 Arch st., Philo., Pi.
The hauts ni labour in Englandi were Cwelve

per day op ta 1840, when they' wero reducedi to
eleven, sud agaiu reducedi ta ton lu 1874, where
cte>' now stand.

wWL>' go limtpiug su whiuing sieout your cornes

will remave tient ? Give it a trial, sud you will
nat regret it. ...

Joan Shaw, ni Partland, Me., aecured s
divorce front ier husbandi by> proving that ho
vent te a temperance meeting six nights in a
week, snd to alunai Cvice on Sunday'.

iHolloway'a Pilla are thé medieine tout ln
repute for curing the mulifisous maladIe.
wiah attack humtanity' vhen vot anud aoid
weather gives place te morà goniàl temper-
aturor. lu short, these PIlla never fail ta
afford relief, ins cl hu disturbances aI cIrout-
lation, digestIon, and nervous. nergy, which
at ties oppresas vast pjortion .cf ch. po-
pulation. Under thd'wholesomea, purifying,
and .strengthening pavera exerted b>' ahese'
ezoellent Pilla the tangue bacomes clean, Cie
appe ite :improe, dIgestion la qulckenedi,
anod assimniation rendsred perfect. , Holla.
way medicine pusesses the highly estimable
îrapenty of aclean.ing the whole mass of blood

wiaj in Its renovated condItIon carries
puritq, atrengtW, vigourito every tisane of the
bndyý

Iii fortune never orushed that man who good
fortune deoeied not..,

H 'n No EQUAL AS OAom2T and positive
cure or ie k.eadaohe, bilouasnesu, const-
patio1, n an the aide, and &il ter troubles.
Car u ttl lver Pil!s. Ty then

Go4d breeding ahows itelf moat where to an
ordinary ey&it appears the least.-Addison.

Moib'er Graves' Wor Exberminator ia ploas-
mut to take surA and effectual in destroying
worIs. Many bavq triEd it with bast re,
culte,


